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SYNOPSIS
Ztttiom is left an orphan at an
early age. Hct father is killed in
a gold, mine hit ha discovered.
Half an hour after learning of the
death of her husband, Zudora's
totothen a tight-rop- e
walker with
a circus is stricken With vertigo,
falls and is killed.
Zudofa and the fortune from
the ninc, which grows to be worth
$30,000,000,
are left in the
nuardianshfy of Frank Keene,
brother of Zudora's mother.
giving promise of great
beauty, reaches the age of 18.
The uncle, who ha3 set himself
up as a Hindu mystic and is
known ai Hassani All, determines
in his'grecd that Zudora must die
before she can have a chance to
conic into her wealth, so that it
will be left to him.
Hassam prevails upon the girl
to leave her money m his hands
for thrie years more and to say
nothing to any one about the fortune. Further, ho sees on
to his scheme in John
Storm, a young lawyer, for whom
Zudora has taken a fancy, and
he commands the girl to put the
man out of her mind. Storm asks
Hassam for Zudora in marriage,
but Hassam coldly refuses. Zudora insists that if she cannot
marri Storm she shall not marry
any one.
"Welt; well," replies Hassam,
"if you take such a s.land, I'll
compromise. Solve my next SO
cases and you can marry him;
fail in a single case and you must
renounce him?'
Zudora, using the knoiulcdgc
gained from years of association
with her uncle, unravels a bafilina
mystery and wins her first case.
Zu-dor- a,
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He stopped, cftoked , made a soriillf
for the violet light, and received the
full charge of eloctneity. ThcrccSyas
a terrific' flash, and Burns stumbled
and fell at Zudora's feet. Tha' attorneys rushed ill front behind tjtc curtains. But .Burns was dead. '
Hassam Ali withdrew his, head, like
a cobra that had concluded not to
strike. He had lost a tool who, perhaps, had known too much. But the
significant fact remained that John
Storm was still in his way.
And Zudora had won her first case.
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ns reduced
tho story to the pawnbroker,
to tho extremity of parting vlth.,ltv but
who, so the story gocB somo two months
after became tho bride of' one of tho
richest planters of Argentina. .'
A CONTINUED RUN.
"The Spoilers" continues to pack the
Chcitnut Street Opera Ilnuso to the doors
when it enters on tho second month of
Its scnsatlonnl run hero Monday
The remarkable success of "Tho
Spoilers" engagement 'het'c has demonstrated the fact tlnjl there Ih nede for a
photoplay-producin- g
theatre In every big
city where the film play may be produced for an extended run. With this
Idea In lcu, n mealing of thentre managers wns held In Now York last week to
establish a chain of theatres In tho principal cities throughout the country In
which lllm productions will be presented
exclusively.
NOTED STAR COMING.
William Fox has signed a contract with
Hetty Nnnsen bj the terms of which
Miss N'ni'sc 1 will be brought to this
tountiy to pce In n scries of "Productions Extraordinary." which will bo released by the Box Office Attraction Com-
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the fact that there Is need for a photoplay producing thcatro In every big city
where the film play may bo produced
for an extended urn. With this Idea In
view, a meeting of theatre managers was
held In New York Inst week to establish
n chain of theatres In the principal cities
throughout the country In which film productions will bo presented exclusively.
In nddltlon to "The Spoilers" the Chestnut Street Opern House management
offets n dally change of first-rupictures
Peiformanccs nro given from 1 to D In
11
tho nflcrnoon and from 7 to
In the evening. "The 8pollcrs" Is projected at 2 30
and 8 30 dally.
n

Gigantic

ilk

A

'

Jack Delmar, who Is manager of this
nnd the Bell theatres. Is ono of the
men of PhiladelPioneer movlng-plctur- e
phia. Ho has n thorough knowledgo of
the theatrical business, having been nn
actor, producer and booking agent. Next
week the program Is made up of all fea
turo pictures. Edmond Breeze, In "Tho
Walls of Jericho," will nppear here Mon-da- j.
December H.
WEST ALLEGHENY
Every boy and girl attending the

Tues-

day evening performance will receive a
souvenir button of Margaret Snow as
Zudora. Tho first eplsodo of this photo-Pla- y
will appenr that night and every
Tuesday until the 20 mysteries nro solved
A special three-reEdison, "The Long
Way," will be shpn Thursday and on
Friday, Mary JMclcf rd will appear In
"Caprice," ono of the recent photoplays.
SOMERSET
The Hudotat, mystery pictures can he
seen here every Monday night. This
woek Xudora will solve "The Mystery of
the Sleeping House," which begins in
Monday s L'vn.viNo LEDOEn Emma Dunn
In "Mother," n foui-pafeature. Is announced for Wednesday. Evcrv Mondn,
Wednesdny nnd Friday nights have been
called Kejstono Comedy Nights, at which
nine me jvoynane pictures will be
Every other Thursday thero Is nshown.
Keystone special. This week Charles Chapln
Will appenr In "Ills Prehistoric Past."
rt

IRIS

The nrst Instalment of "The MnBter
Key," featuring Bob Leonard and Ella
Hall, will be shown hero every Monday.
It is by John Fleming Wilson, nnd tells
a thrilling story of mstery and romnnce.
Another attraction for Monday is Vivian
Martin in "The Wishing Ring." a
rt
love story. Many people think Miss
Mnrtln's actlns is better than that of
jiary J'lcHroru sue was leading woman
for Lew Fields in 'The High Cost of
Loving."
five-pa-

LINCOLN
' Home. Sweet Home." whleh is the
ottering for today, is In Ave parts and considered tho masterpleco of D. W. Grlfllth,
s
the producer. It Is a
drama
productd In memory of John Howard
Payne, author of tho most generally beloved and widely appealing songs ever
penned. Mr. Pollon. the manager of the
Lincoln. Is an active member of the ball
committee of the Exhibitors' League of
Philadelphia.
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DRURY
Double features are shown hern every
day und ranqro from the dramas to comedies. "The Jungle Master" will be shown
Wednesday. It Is a photoplay showing
numerous wild beasts of tho jungle. Every
Saturday eight reels of pictures will be
shown.

SOCIAL WORK CLEARING HOUSE
Organizations requiring the services of

social workers may be put In touch with
them, a, plan adopted by the College Club,
1300 Spruce street,
with Miss
T. S. Ruteher, of tho Bureau of Occupations, provided
At a meeting of the
club yesterday a report of a similar experiment tried last summer was read,
showing that there Is a real demand for
a "clearing home" where college women
can be put fu touch with social service
positions for which they had been fitted.
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TIIK ItEtiKNT, IBS? MAItKirr ST.
Hrar alinlhernrcana then enmr 1IKAK THE
Iti:JKNT()lt(JAN. Jton.. Lionel llnrrjniort In
"Tho Srots ut the .Mlglitr"! Turn.. I.lonft
Ilorrymnre In "The Hfnts of the Mighty"!
Wrd.. Clara Klmhnll Vminc In "loin":
Thurs,, Tliomns Trrrlsn In "Tlip Mytltrr of
lltvln I)rfcMr' Frl., lite ltRRrapli Company
"The Tonilc"! Sat., Cnrlrlr Illark-wr- ll
lrcntIn "The
Alan WiioCouldn't l.or."
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Photoplay"
WILL VU SHOWN HERE

MONDAYJUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY
SEE IT HEIIE FJRBT

TiiEATiurnLDa
LOESERS nixon
HO AUOV13 CHESTNUT

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAT
1'rUate Lenas plj anil New Dancas
CLASS TUBS.. WED
FRIDAY EVUS,
HlKh Siliool Class I'rlday Afts. 4 to n.

t

Monday Snowball Dance dancing
T"
Special Tonight so ola and
OrtlieHtras
New Dan,,
Children's Clasa Satur.luy Aft. 3 to s
Hall can be rented
Phons, Bll 3930 D.

HrDWaner
Usual Scholars

STENTON
STUDIOS
HOTEL STENTON. WIOAD t, SPRUCE

U. Ralph Bennett & Miss Emma Sharps

Exponents of Modern Dance

Every Friday Afternoon 1:30 Until .1:30
X.eot Any Hour bu .tppoistmest

I'rtvate

WROE'S Keith Theatre Ballroom

JIALLROOII CAN DE E.VQAUKD
Married class Tues.
Ncnelly Danes Haturilay Until Ml.lnleht
& HANSOM 8TS.
MONEV PRIZES

Tues

AcadenJ

J"

Practice Dance

T.i

Thurs.
Orchestra. 8.30
Novelty
E,
WajK LVanCC VfaCaks
cash Prtaea
1'rlvata lessons Only I'rtdajr
Not Rented
Mon

,

.

Special

XhK

12.

E

Ka Thoiw Dla. 833
M ARTEL'S, 1710 North
SOCIA11LE EVERY rilf NIGHT. Orchestra
Priiatc Jsoiia Daily by .ppoiulmeul
Dancea Taught.
Personal Attlntlon

Private pessons Day or

B-o-

ad

latest

Frlvat t lasses 4 lessons

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

1M WALNUT STREET
Urs. XlUabeth W. Reed, Cbaptrone,
Ssruca 3S11
WANT TO FORM YOUR OWN QLAS3
cr uka a Strictly private Lesson Comult
Anu-Urus- t.
Chestnut St., U13.
dances
5PECIALlSTln
The C.'RllHOOd Carpenter School. 1123 Chest.
nut st. Kxperleucsd Instructors,
reach the
very latest steps dally from 10 a. m Branches
everywhere. Telephone. Filbert 4207.

Wanted 5000 People
TO ATTEND THE

Momter Prize Masquerade
AT THE

BALLROOM
PALACE
39T1I AND
MONDAY

MARKET STRUET3
NIOHT, DEC Till

PRIZES $35
12 CASH
AMOUNTINO TO

DANCING AROUND

DANSE de
DANCELAND
Dellchtrul rul Orchestra Every Ereolot
is the attraction.
No other place In Philadelphia ha a
the wonderful facilities for teaching
the Modern Dances like DANSE de
DANCELAND.
( 'at f''sa Instruction
MONDAY
TUESDAY
Prone Clasa
""
tp b SO.
sons from S
THURSDAY (fallowed with oor Pull
Orchestra to praxtlie until 12 ociek
In aoUlltlon vra hava Lady
and
Gentleman luetruutprs, ltaae servtocau
be had oa tha main Soar every vesta We also have a ktarr at eeeilent Inatructara for our Private Studio.
Laesose any lleoe. day or nlrfct. by appointment.
WEDNESDAY NKJHT
Society passe.
NIOHT
Novelty Hitman RaitUtU Wheel
Dane- - PHie Pavers (sot a Conwel)
SATUHDAV NIOHT
The Largest Atteo4aiU! In PhlladslvhU

ot tte

F"nine

YAtmuioia

Belmont

Pt.

277

1

RUNNING WALTZ
DLKEOY

Olvea a delbchtfui touch of the eld
UeleabU aty aa4 disuity la 4anc
laa and U not diaVult iu aaatu
tun Tbla. or any oiher uudara
daaca. ie tauaht with autejaVity at
The COBTIS8QZ 60HtL
Fronouni.sd
Uaker Wc., 1W Crteatnnt St,
Belt nwu, Locniit tin.

Mis

lrl Deputy

Ittfrx

SAreCAM

Livkfton
axel UTH

FBOal NEW XORJL.
'1ACUUT

Profestor CortUsoz Watx Minuet

M.
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20th and Montgomery Ave.
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GEQRGE R. H. BERNARD
ctrtmr what sad cUm
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latest buHtoem sad nai) danciss at bis
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Greatest

Thanhouser's

MODERN DANCING

omMiD ave..
TENTH
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RECEPTIONS
Wednesday & Saturday Evenings
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)
ALL THE LATEST DANCES

Tox

Nr

ZUDORA

SIODKItN IJANCINO

Latftl atlas Comttli

HESITATION. VOX
LULU FADO. LA KL'eVBE. ROL'U BOULI.
TA TAP. INDIAN TROT. LA PHKICOR
BnMbH at woo mitlmore art.. OWO 0r- BWBlMra
.
Wtal 44tki
York.
TtiKinapr
I WVI , KM DDtrS A.
ONE-fTB- l'.

Third Episode of

I)It0Ol." Many othrr excellent
pictured.
ZmoilA every Alnndaj- - Others.
DRURY THEATRE I3,h anl

AND CLASS LESSONS DAILY
and BttiritHvtd Instructor

Tweh ia

40THc MARKET STS.'

riiBATin:Toi)A
Krn.n)rtI,n Av,.
2:
Iliomas Tfrrl.i In "MSTKHY Of i:i)U.

7IIDORA

"SSf

NICKBRBOCKE

SOMFRSET

Nnrelal pmxrnni of features rTery clay slum-In- c
all that Is new In photoplays, animal
subjects and comedies.
JEFFERSON !'h,M;;'n'-T7tl- dy
MILLION DOI.LAIt 3.STLIt No.
"NII'I-ED.- "
Domino feature. "Mllsn OF
TUB nOMKS." Keystone Comedy. OtheTB.

n

LOEW'S

If-SnV-

1IKI.OVKI) ADVENTLiKK No H
A I'AKTNKIt TO l'ltOMIIKNC'i;
OM; Or TUB IllhCAItllS (iporlii). Olliffa
THEATHK TOIIAV
Allrghrny Ac
Kcnslnitlon
VNCI.K TO.M'H CAIIIN (S part.)
.1. M nrrfn Krrrlran as Trrrnncr O'JCnurkp in
AWCTIH OI' II.LUNipX (5 parts). Ollirra.
LINCOLN TIII'.ATItK, 49th & Woodland
otr.
. tt Urimth'a maitoriilrci-- , "llumr.
Today,
Mnert Ilnmr." 0 parts, rrnturlnc:
lllanrh
SiTfft nnd Krnry Walchalr. llany othrr
PKfllrnt pictures.

Daily Change
Pictures

First-ru-

THE CHRISTIAN

11?3 Chestnut Street

0auw4nt

Spoilers"
Is Shown

SCHOOLS OP MODERN DANCING
PRIVATE

"The--

Im !

Ever

rrof.

Beginning Monday and every Monday
following "Zudora" will be shown here.
"Tho Mjstery of the Spotted Collar" Is
the title of this week's mystery A box
of candy is presented to every child attending the Saturday matinees.

SIiow in

the World.

Produced,

high-clas-

LEHIGH THEATRE

Picture--

lUm

'

JEFFERSON

8li-te-

iMl

Longest

MONTH

S''

lloner": Thursdn). t'rl'lay nnd Saturdnr,
.lnhn Tlmpntoii. In "Tho :nnnlrnev.'
VIUTOMA rVature (lln), ,"Irntcct ,U," to.Un
rontlmir .'II week, and n lulxcil ,auucllfe
bill. heaJcd by Ailgla anil her lonD,

llrst-clu-

revjvf

Ser-gen-

I'JtOTOrLAVS.

CHESTNUT ST.

nc-mliiu-

ct

I

l'HOTOn.AVS.

B
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-- Bad news fcT
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well-nig-
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Society Folk Take Tart la Carnival
for Settlement House".
The Diocesan Fair, whleh has been in
progress at Horticultural Hall for threa

d

with a Maxim silencer. As fa been
said, the mystic roUnf possessed ,1
dozen secret exits. Froiri tj(is Upper
one it was Hassam Ati's habit to take
stock of his victims before meeting
He wAit'ed.
them personally
Zudora began to ask,tlnilc5S qiles'-tions-.
Burns eyed iier restlessly.
Suddenly she sprungthe trap. She
held up. the pencil,
"This' ia'vours. isaw vou writincr
with it. It fell to,4he floor where I !
found it. It is the s.ime ncneil that
marked the collar' of Bicnrcith in his
death struggles.",
,
Burns jumped lo his 'feet. Zudora
did likewise, throwing on the powbr
which set tliiygod Hypnos in motion.
Burns tried to look away, but could
not. Suddenly ,hc screamed and began to grovel.
.
"Yes, I killed bin! But another

mn

Tine Shoot Moth Brings Batt News
to Bantn. Clnus

dftjs, will be ended tonight with a dtnee.
Tho fair Is being held to raise funds for
the St Martha's Settlement House, 8th
street and Snyder avenue
Among those taking part In the fair
nre Mlu Cornelia Carter Leldy, Miss
Cordelia Bltldle, Miss Kathcrlno Herman
Krcmcr, Miss Edwlna Elltlns Bruner,
Miss Ruth Coxe, Miss Angela de C
Korncy, Miss Ceclle Howell, Sllss Prances
Clark. Mis'! Susan Lynch Hruee, Miss
Josephine, J. Cooko, Miss Margaret Dun-luMiss M. Gabrlctla Tllghmah, Miss
tEditli Louise Smith, Miss Marie Loulio
Wnnamakcr, Miss Pauline Dlsston, Miss
Phoebe Williams Adams, Miss Mar
Brown Wnrburton, Mis-Margaret C
Fov, Mlsi Ella Brock, MIrs Alva
Miss Roberta D. Downing, Miss
fcorlnno freeman, Miss Muberta Potter,
THORNTON OAKLEY WINS PRIZE Miss Elizabeth
li AVIstcr. Miss Margaret
Thornton Oakley, tho Illustrator, has Atlee, Miss Isabel II. Stoughton, Miss
been awarded the Charles W. Beck, Jr.v Frances Stoughton, Miss Christine Rehn,
prize of J 100 presented annually for the Miss Marjorle Taylor nnd Miss Josephine
best work at the water-colo- r
exhibition nt podge.
tho Academy of the Pino Arts, which hnt
Tho dunce committee Includes Mrs
Km-lreproduced
been
In color The prlaeJwIn-nln- g Charles Stewart Wufts. Mrs Qcof-gpicture, "The White Ilullock Cart,f
Starr. Mrs. Unltznr JS, L. da Mare,
Is one of a series of five pictures w.hlci
Mrs Kilward S. W. Knnium, Miss GerMr Oakley painted while on n-- two trude Leldy and Miss Clarissa Townley
Wedding
months'
trip to India.
Chase.

.1

Ethel Bnrrymore fs going in for the
movies. She said so herself in tho course
(CONTINUED ON MONDAY.)
of a
Interview the llrst she
ns granted this many a day. I'lrst she
Notes
commented upon nn nrtlclo in a thcatrlcnl
Miss Margaret Robinson, who plays magazine in which it was alleged that
Mrs. Onrland In "Today," at tho Adetphl
CHAPTER
Theatrp, was 16nil!ng woman tor Charles work, In tho film studios breeds Immorah
Frohmnn for many years and has sup- lly, and thnt conditions thcro are
MY3TETIY
SPOTTED
OI' THE
THE
ported Henry Milter, Sol Smith Russell.
Indescribable. Sho said:
COLLAR.
Mack, William II. Crane and
"I do not believe that tho films breed
When the trial began it looked very Andrew
James K. Hacltett Mlas Robinson Is tho
ad for John Storm.
The altcrca- - ilster of the Countess of Rossi n, and moro Immorality than any other business
looks so much like her that It Is almost would. Immorality ennnot be found In
ion with the decedent in court was Impossible
to tell the two apart.
any of the
studios, for there
evlewcd, the dueling challenge, their
Is all hard work and strict business.
William Lynch Roberts, the dramatist It
rcvious enmity, the twelve unac
Harold Bell Wright's novel, "The Win- I have been in the dmmatlc field alt my
countable hours. In the balcony Has- - of
ning of Barbara Worth," coming to the life, and it Is not the enso there- - any
lam Ali and the man Burns watched Walnut Street Theatre, was a member more than anynhcro else. I thlnk;lt Is
he proceedings with something riipre of the ramous stock company at the perfectly absurd tcr say that a" manager
California Theatre, In Snn Francisco, "In
han normal interest. When the jury the good old days." The company Includ- or director can 'make' a star. They may
finally received the judge's instruc ed' William A. Brady, nov one of tho get their particular favorite before (he
leading pioducers, and James O'Neill,
tions, every one conccucu mat joint beat remembered from his starring tours people for a short time, say six months pany
Nnnsen canceled her engagements
s
torni-waa lOat man; nothing could In "Monte Crlsto." In dramatizing "The or a ear, but, what is heard of them toMiss
appeal In Stcckholm, Chrlstlnnla and
Winning of Barbara Worth" Mr. Roberts after that? No, it is tho public 4pmand
ave liijn Fron the .chair.
Copenhagen
this winter anil phucd her
collaborated with Mark E. Snan, author
Suddenly, up the aisle toward the of "The Family Cupboard" and other that creates a star, and If thej want ou slgimturo to a contract with AVIUInm Tox
they will mnke you the star. Irrespective providing for a salary of J2O0O a week
plas.
judge's desk came a veiled woman:
puyment to begin from
of the manager.
Of coursp, cne must nnd all expenses,
Stopl" she cried; "it uas I II"
date of her sailing from Copenhagen on
Harry For and Jennie Delly, one of htvo ability and be willing to work hard. tho
'ScandlnavIa-Amcrlcan
liner United
Then she fainted. The judge, the the famous "Delly Sisters," will mako That nas been the trouble with 'many of
The liner took almost double her
lattorncys, the reporters, the spect- their tlrsl nppearauce In this city at the failures they did not "have enough Slates.
complete the voyage from
during the week of December JS. experience and were brought out far too Ufcual time to
A. Kelth'n
tho Danish capital to New York, owing
ators, all
Heretofore, Fo appeared In vaudeville soon.
to the fact that she was compelled to
( "The public will go nnd seo Mary Pick-for- d
woman,!.. After the. tableau came con- here with the Mlllershlp Bisters.'
sl.ii t tho mine fields In the North Hen
now. no matter how poor her play nnd to the north of Scotland, and take a
fusion and chaos. The judge signed
Eva THmsuay. who has Just closed her may be. It Is only necessary to put her circuitous route to avoid possible disasto the jury to return to their chairs. own
name In front of n theatre and them the ter.
road show, Is back In vaudeville
Storm, despftc the deputy sheriffs, will como to Keith's during the weekand
Playing for the
of public will respond.
THE FINANCIAL SIDE.
tllms Is splendid work, and after my seapushed' his way to the woman's side1 December H.
appear
In two moro
son closes I will
"Zudora" made Its bqw to the public
raised the veil.
and
Samuel F. Nixon hns arranged for the Photoplays that I h&ve contracted for. en Monday, November 23. and was en"Zudora?1' He turned resolutely to appearance of Harry Lauder at the New I hope they will be outdoor subjects, for thusiastically received. Bookings on No- then the work Is much healthier and InTheatre, Atlantic City, for one perthe judge. "Your honor, there is NIxou
ember 21 wero In excess of $300.000 which
for I love tha groat outdoors.
formance, a special
next Wed- teresting,
My
some rnistakp. 'This young woman nesday, December 9. matinee,
work In 'The Nightingale' was done In Is J130.000 ahead of the "Million Dollar
Tho noted Scotch
Mjstery'
at Its first release date.
studio during Apgust, und
has hadmothing to do with the death comedian Is now on his seventh Ameri- a onhot,canstuffy
A Chicago company has been formed to
imagine just how one must
j
can
tour,
his
nrst
since
the
"command"
exploit tho Chlccgo Tribune's "Belgian
It is utterly impossi performance before King Qcorge
of QieriVcTth'
and suffer."
War Pltctures." It is understood the
ble."
Queen Mary at the Palace Theatre. LonThe ORIGINAL STUDld.
rights for, the New England States were
"Thai remains to be seen, Mr. don.
The first Edison Studio, or rather a sold for $25,000.
That an evolution in the demand for
Storm. Return to the docket, if you
combination of office and studio, was Investments
Vlctorlen Sardou's "Diplomacy"
Is under way at tho present
open ut the Broad Street Theatre will
please 1'.'
Determed the ''Block Maria." It was a time becomes every day more apparent.
cember 11 for a
k
engagement, very crude affair as compared with the Bankers, lawyers, heads of bond houses,
"But shq Js inn'Qccntl"
with William
Blanche Bates and many studios of the present-da- y
type. It etc., who absolutely scorned the motion
"Deputies!" called the judge sternly. Marie Doro InQllletto,
the leading roles.
was about 25 by 10 feet In size, movable, plcturn securities two jears ago, nre nil
was'sofry
He
for Storm; but duty was
being arranged on pivots so that Its posieager to buy stock or bo Identified with
Miss Blllle Burke will open her
tion could be changed to follow the sun. Miction picture companies
duty, none the less.
directly
engagement here at tho Broad annual
Street This studio was located at Orange, N. J. or Indirectly This augurs either
well for bet-1The court was eventually cleared." THeatro December ih She will appear In
Business methods being put into force
Jerry." nn American comedy written exWOMEN AS CAMERA MEN.
Storm .was taken back to Jus cell. pressly,
In this Industry. It also means that the
for her by Catherine Chlsholm
Tho statement has boon widely cir- entlro plane or the motion picture
Hassam Ali and Bums went, away
dishing. This U the nrst American
inplay
Immediately Zudora sought In which Sllss Burke has aver appeared. culated that genuine war pictures are dustry will bo conslderab!) advanced nnd
impossible to get, that mobilization ma- that their securities will be regarded
According to present bookings, the next
the office .of the District Attorney.!
from a collateral standpoint, with better
the Adelphl Theatre will be neuvers and llbrailes furnish practically favor.
at
whom she jquncl liarangmngi with tne attraction
Guy
films.
news
In
this
war
That
all
of
Bates
the
Post In "Omar, the
'
A LUBIN FAVORITE.
counsel for the defense.
Mr. Post Is a decided favorite
is contrary to the truth is proven every
Aside from her work in tho Lubin
here and has not made a local appearweek In the Pathe projection room in
"If I can convince you. two gentle- ance
for a number of seasons.
Jersey City when the newly arrived studio, Jennetto Hnckett Is dancer, and
men, will that be sufficient?"' .she.
negatlVes.are shown. Some of tho battle r.n expert, too. Sho Is a apupil
of Mr.
Sam Bernard In "The Belle of Bond field views are so horrible that It is im
asked,
Mrs. Vernon Castle, and with her
Street" will follow Emma Trentlnl'a en- passible (o make use of them. Piles of and
partner, Mr. Adler. gave an exhibition
"It will." affirmed theiDistrici" At gagement
at the Lyrlo TJheotre. Mollis unburied dead ready to be cremated, long dance at the Lubin hall. Miss
torney. r"But why can't' you give us' King, who established herself
Hackett
as a favorburial trenches filled with the mangled Is a clever little actress.
ite
here
in
"The Passing Show of 1918"
'the man's name now " he askedpetu--j
"of what once were men, and
last season. Is playing the leading fem- remains
tangled heaps of human flotsam and Jetlantiy, mere was not tne Biigntest inine role ir) support of Bernard In this sam
HEOENT
of the conflict are all shown. Such
dqubt in his mind that John Storm' successful musical comedy.
realism Is, of course, unadapted for pubjlc j Lionel Barrymore, in "Seats of the
"
Mighty," by Sir Gilbert Parker, will
showing,
had committed the crintc.
here Monday and Tuesday. The
War pictures are, It is true, very diffi
Globe
Attorneys all over the thJs fcroiid'
cult to get, but not so mucn so as in tho Photoplay has been made Into six acts
The bill at the Globe next week will early days of the war It is interesting to and the special music accompanying it Is
land have the faculty of seeing 'every
Hawley,
Frederick
note that, owing to the absence of most within keeping of tha piece,
man guilty until he is proved inno- Include
Halght and company, In, a tabloidFrances
There la a possibility of halng Clara
d
meloFrenchmen on the firing line,
cent, which is quite the contrary to drama, "The Bandit"; Jamea B. Donovan that Pathe has
been driven to the neces- Kimball Young as a guest for the matt-ne- e
"Doing
on Wednesday, at which time her
Well, Thank You": sity of using women aa camera men. The
!?...a. ketch.
the letter of the Jaw,
Willie Weiton, the comedian; Prea'ott, sight of these Paths "camera women," fewest May, "Lola." by Owen Davis, will
"To tell His name now would spoil aided by Selman Fraaer,
In a psychic trudging along with camera, and helper, be shown. Jt Is In five acts and will
everything," declared Zudora. "I have seance entitled "Mentelepathy"! Klx and has become a fairly common sight In appear all days. Dickens' unfinished
Trlx, otherwise Miller and Tempest, a Paris. It Is reportd that they have story, "The Mystery of Edwin Drood."
no evidence at this moment that wou!4 uibii
una woman team or acrobats and proven themselves q(ilck to learn, reliable with Thomas Terrlss in the leading role,
hold in'Jaw. but I'll guarantee to place dancer, and the Four Lukens
In a gymand competent, and certainly those who' pli Thursday, while "The Tangle" Is pre
.
it In your, hands b'efore midnight. nastic act,
bxcampuny tho army for tne, patpe News fcented by the Vltagraph Company Car-JyBlackwelL In "The Man Who Could
haye shown plenty of .nerve as well. tIn
You two. will' cony; secretly to my
Not Lose," In flve parts, from the book
Instances they have been able-tSeveral
Empire
house andI wijl secrete jrou behind
get to places where camera men were not by Richard Harding Davis. Is the Satt
nttragtlon, Frank Buhler, manager
some cut'ainsandjljero you will hear At the Empire Theatre next week, Jake stowed, widen goes to show that human urday
for the Alexander R, Boyd theatres, was
same
everywhere,
Is
the
and
nature
that
Goldenberr,
Inc.,
will
offer
"The
the evidence frtrtn the man's own lips." New Yorkers,"
the nrst man
this city to show featuro
a two-acomedy, The a pretty feminine face and pleasant smile pictures, and in
It Is due to his knowledge
"Very 'well," said the District At plot revolves around
tha ownership of a have a wonderful potency in overcoming of photoplajs
that this theatre shows
tQiney. "But I warn you that any department store and a beauty parlor. difficulties.
the newest releases each week.
Mn.d of oriental mummery will not The ohief comedians are Fox and Gear,
AN ANCIENT HINO.
and the leading woman Stella Morrisey.
KNICKERBOCKER
pass as evidence."
Donald I. Buchanan, one of the seen
Others in the oast are the Raymond
r,
Monday, Tues'day and Wednesday this
Harry Lanwnt, Frank O'Brien and arlo writers of the Vltagraph Company, theatre
Zudora flushed a little, She knew
will show tha third episode of
author of "UJ" and The Juggernaut.
'3udora," tha mystery photoplay now
that the genera) tfubjic, held her Julia Kane.
possessor
a
ring;
unique
of
reputed, fppearing vry day in the columns 'Of
is the
Utiole's vocation In centertipt.
They
Lemdb, This episode is
40 years old, whleh ha
more
than
to
b
encan
would never realize what a wonderbought for a few dpllar In a naw shop palled "The Mystery of the Dutch Cheese
Daughter."
Banker1
"Tha
Maker,' in Wbian
tha anelatv In Buenos Aires. The ring,
fully clever man h jyas,
number of diamonds
whhas weighs mysteriously
drama by Bronson Howard, wlU
given nine ounces, la of beaten s)d,
disappear and are found by
karat the skill of Xudora.
"Do you see tn$a pepcjl?"Uje ask- at ths Anwrloan Theatre nx,tbe week.
The excellent phoa. large tography
Florence MoGrath will appear In the nne. beautifully carved, with
ed; exhibiting a'atub. .
in these pletwres, with the doucentral diamond surrounded by' 13 smaller ble
leading role.
v
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and light effects, is a nov"Yes."
onts In a setting of. elaborate. Workman- - j elty. Marguerite
Snow. Jamas Cruze and
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H tuade to tell."
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House.
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DIOCESAN FAIR CLOSES
TONIGHT WITH DANCE

na well as other American pines, have
been attacked by a pest new to this coun-ti- y
the European pine shoot moth and
serious damage Is threatened.
The Insect Is nn orange-remoth, tho
larva of which hollows out new budq and
kills or Injures the ends of twigs of pln4
This Injury causes a deformity
tiees.
wliloh is serious in ornamental trccs.'and
In trees grown
for lumber make? ii
cmoked growth and a consequent waste
when tho tree Is cut.
Investigators
liavi
Tho depa tment's
discovered it In 10 localities. In iK .States
from Massachusetts to PeunsIVnnln. but
It Is feared It will be found In many othef
localities.
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DEFORMED CHRISTMAS TREES
RESULT FROM NEW PEST

Santa Claus. Tho United StAles Department has unnounced that Christmas trees,
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